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EsTING SCIENTIFIC M':CiLArTw0s.-
Professor Ferguson of the Nation-
al Observatory in Washington,i.
making arrangements to take
scientitie observations on the ex-

pected meteoric di:splay which will
come off during the present month.
The subject of meteors and

shooting stars has engag,ed the at-

tention of eminent astronotm. rs

within the last century to a great-
er extent than ever before among
them Professors Olmstead. Twi-
ning and Newton have written
valuable papers in connection with
it.
The appearance of shooting

stars is quite common, but in the
months of August and November
of each year they are seen in great-
er nunbers, generalli about the
10th of August and the 12th ot

November. The great meteoric
shower of 1799 seems to have
drawn the attention of astrono-

mers more particularly to this sub-

ject, aru d from that time to the re-

currence of the meteoric showers
of 1833, and up to the present day,
they have been endeavoring to re-

fer the different phases and charc-
teristic of the phenomenon to

known laws, and to establish t.e

exact aniversary of its appearance.
Thus far the more brilliant of its

these meteoric showers have oe-

curred at intervals of thirty-three

years ; that of 1833 was especially
distinguished by the immense
number of moving meteors to be

.seen at once, and for the remarka-
ble size and splendor of many of
them. Among the myriad of
blazing meteors visible on that oc-

casion, one was seen at several
*places on this continent. It was

recognized by several observers by
its extraordinary size and brillian-
cy, as well as by the length of time

-its train remained visible. n~hich
was about ten minutes. The iu-
minous train seemedl to follow the
meteor in a serpentine course. andi
finaly disappeared in a nebulous
cloud, many times larger than the

-moon, and which continued to

move onward with a velocity
greater than the clouds.
The meteoric displays of 1799

1833 were characterized by the
fall of meteorites, which, rushing
towards the surface of the earth
-with a loud noise, penetrated be-
neath it several feet. The periodi-
city of these starry showers is not

so definitely ascertained with re-

gard to the day as to the year.
They have occurred to a _greater
e-r less dogree in the months of

August and November, from 1333
to 1839; but the most remarkable

-of them have appeared on the 12th
of November, or between that (late
and the 14th.
The next appearance of the

motorie phenomenon, therefore, is

expected on or about the 12th of
*next month. The observations of
astronomers have dlemlonstraited
that the shoot.ing stars are more

numerous between miidniTht and
sunrise, and the majority of themi
agree in tixing the radianlt point-
that point in which~the lines deC-
scribed hy the meteors inl their
flight centre-in the conistellation
-Leo, limiting the area ofra'iiation
to the immediate vicinity of Regu-
hus in the neck of the lion. Othi-
ers assign the radiant point to the
constellation Orion.

* The theory most generally ac-
counlting( for the regular meteoric
showers, is that an unusual agg&re-
gation of these asteroids exists in
-the plane which is reachedl by the
earth at that point of its orbit. andi
through which the earth is several
hours ini passing, alt hlough obser'-
vations have not been suilentiv
numerous to establish the exact

per'iod of the earth's arrival at this
part of the orbit. During the

flight of the meteors in November,
1833. much apprehension was

manifested from the fear that one

or more of these asteroids woul
come into r-ollision with the earth:
but hitherto no disastrous conseC-

quences have ensued from this

grand celestial display, and al-

though there is some reason to be-
-her e that an event of this kind is

possible, scientifie men unite in the

opirion that such a calamity is not

within the bounds of probability.

Mr. Echols, of Calhoun, was called out
to his door a few nights since, when he
was shot and instantly killed. The mur-

der is supposed to have been commnitted
by a man who hadjust stole a horse, and
inter ded to shoot another man in the

tLUD1isa RESLT 0F CiL IS-
TEEST.

ilne SaiV:mnWani Iz n'' gives the
fijibving accoun ut f all aifair
whiich ocrIrTed in1 Scr iveln count .

G 1'eorlia, a fe v(I ssin c e

e(Untrlhlln, v'ery nearly

la tached to a WagOII. whenl he wast ion tie r i y a 1l rlio on

f twhi i 1re :m1 as on his sio ll-hder.im min the A in was

aboOut takinI a el':w of to(aeo.

when then. eg:) topp(i sud(den1ly
and :Ied1 hinm folr a chew. which
was promptly given him. The
negro returned hii- thanks for the
(uid. Ivookin-2g stead11as tlv at the
w'hite man aid repeniing the
wordS. han k yOu sir,' several
timne. The white man's liearin g
beil very (hll, and not liking the
neg'oe' appearance. he imagined
that a (emanl was made for his
mnoney, and iln great alarm, r'e-

pliie1 that he luul none. The negro
perce:vin,g tihe 11itapprehCnsion
and that the man was very deaf,
sh outed, "'I di'n t ax you for no

money." F>iut the la in li is

fri-ght heard Onlv the words "ax'
and "r:IoCy. \ hile the negrO

wasendavl ing- t') explain. tl:c'
luIle whUo hald been 1glectedi by

their driver in his fright, sheared
off to the oppo'site side of the road.
and were about to pas wag-
on, when the negro seized the
reins to bring them1back. which
action lon his part only confirmed
the dreadfl suspicion of the white
ia. who. in great panic. sprang

fromt is wagon and took to the
woods at fail speed. The negro
anxious to colvince the man that

he meant 11imlno harm. followed
in purit, shuOting to him to stop.
The rac co niuedi for some di-
taince but the negro being tue

that lie was ab~o't to) be overtaiken
tune±d to enicounter his pursu1er.
As the negro aipproached withi vo-

eiferous alssuran(ces 0f klindiv in-
tentions. and hioliing his aixe in
his hand, the white man made a

springo at hinm and a diesper'ate
strugglerI for the possessionl of the
axe ensued. In the strite the
wxhite man got control of the wea-

Tnon wh\en the negro, for his pro-
teet ion, closed with hinm and sue-

ceededl in throwing him to the
ground, the wite man all the time
pleading for life, and the negro
using all his eloquence to conviince

hiin that he meant no harm. They
remnaine'd somec time onl theO ground
locked in each other's embrace.
the white man clinging desperate-
ixv to the axe and literally turning
a deaf ear tothe emphatic assuran-

eeo thenero, who was now

afraid to let him up for fear that
in his alarm he might kill him
with the axe.
In this diLlemmal'i. each dlistrust-

~iig the other. in spite of their

Iprotestations. it wastinally agreed
that the negro would let the white
man1tm on cond ition that theA axe

to wh1(L ic the atter still clng
shoud beIt thr.ownt awva. Watch-~'?
ing each' otheri like tigers,N te

rogifrom the grounil th

negr
fromu tile rear. until, with a swing
of his body,. the axe was thrown
from their reach. when they scpe-
tions,' tie wvhite mn h1tes and"
wi his" clothe.s nearly toirn froCm

hIts person- hotinI'urdr.
hetplp !" t the top) of his voice.

80G11ii11 SUGAR.

Much imphlort ance is attrCIiuted
by ome of tile Western paper*s to

a ne0w invention by which sorV-

convertedI into sugiar. The syrupij
is driven (f1 by centrifugal power
and granulaition effected. The St.
Lous Democrat speculates upjonl
the results as follows:

jThe d:seovery- must of courIse,
w ork a coniderablec chan ge in the

>or'L'lt Im tlourjilieCs pret tx mue(ll
in ail the States and Territories of

im I nion. Whereever corn "r )ws

it may be madeil to grow, and Par-
mer's th roughJ this simple process
will now be enale.d to supply-
themselves with all they need in
the wax- of sweets. As t-he mach-
iniery is by 110 meanis costly,. we

presumife the imp)rovement will

generahlly het made available. Sn-
gar' mutst becomie calper. and its

consumpUtion greatly increased.
Fruit s. large and small, which

now.onccout o thecoi of' the

of the ag*e, remarkable as the pres-
eut age is for its utilitarian appli-
eatiOn ofciciltiti (Iiscoveries and
lrin(ipIes. The forces cmployei
are without cost, and require no

idueatlon to govern and direct
them. Aier the mlna)ses is pre-
par"-1 in the usa:d wa . which
everV One con1lj)relen+d , tle turn
of a r:nkicollet es the p1'om'5
all l's Iinmates the enltire work
mo0-t iperectly. No leating is n-
(e,ssa'V. no) evaloration or deli-
cate ilaniu)latlon o cl1u-i("cal
mixture. The coldl sorghina is
cO1Iv'Certd in two or three minutes
into retn: <suar and mlolaSZse:.'

T KI\G A iLcEPr.-The Hart-
furdTrl S vouches for the truth
of the following story

Pat 'dalone. You are ined five
(lollar f,r asult and ib,atterv on

M1ike Swveener."
'I have the mnle in m cet.

anl(d I'lI pay tie fuie. if your honor
will givCme -hereate."

Ive gie no receipts here. We
just take the money. You will not

be called u;,m a 5(eo:( time for
yoar fine."'

--Bat v ' honor. '' not be
wantiI to pay the s:un1e till after
I get the resate."

-What do vou want to do with1
it ?

''If youir honor wtill w rite one

and give it to m1e. '11 tell vou.

'Well, there's your receipt.
Now what do von want to do with
It ?"

"i'll tell your honor. You see.

one o these (lays I'll be aftei' dving.anti when I go to the gates of
heaven I'il rap. and1 St. Peter will
say, --Who's there ?" and l'll say,
'It's me. Pat Malone,' and he'll say

-What do you want ! and I'll say
I want to comte in.' and he'll say

'Did you beh:a:e like adcet boy\
in the other worldc. anm1 payv all the
fines and( such things !' andc I'll say
TYes vour holine.'w.' and then he'll
vant to see the resate. and( Ill p)ut
my hand in me pocket and take
cut my resate and give it to him,
and I'll not B:ave to go p(ldia' al
>ver hell t o find your honor to

M.MFACrTn!s.--Let it be kept before
he pe'ple that to save lfieen d.,llars on

very five hundred pounds of cotton;, iS
o manufacture cotton where it is grown;
ard to mn iufacture cotton in South
arolina ie: to quadi uple its value to the~
tate. As the Charleston News in one

f its able articles justly observes, the
otton mill has been the mean s of huld-
ng rip the 1-rgest fortunes in the world.
ld England and New England owe

uch of thir great weailth to this cause,

ad what mas riot South Carolina-what
nay *not Columblia with her magn.ificnt
rater powor do in following the same

ursuit. Georgia and Alabama are push-
ng forward in the good work. The
Augusta ((Ga.,) factory has just delared
t third quarterly dividend of five per
ent. Let us n'>t be bchind lhand. There
s a gr,adn opening here for capitals
nd hle who comles First will e 1joy the
on's share Our public spi: ited citizen,
Co]. L. D). Childs has :already lead off in

he good~uork. The SaladJa factory hasi
een rebuilt an d will be in running order

n less than two months v. ith th e best

niiery that can heC iorted. A

large t.umbler of b':ds nill thus be cm-

(loved, and fo-n f'ur to tive bale.' u'

ot:an per day he worked into tlhe i ne,t
arn. WVill not others follow.- Caroili-

P: :sID,:r J, YSN -ro naE Exa:cmn, -
mon:g other terrible things North, wich

the presiden:t is th reaten;ed b,y the Radi-
as, is the follow ir.g whichh appears in

the Chicago Trib.une. The writer is

ak ing~ about a n~ rr whiiichi is to follow
ertin cont i;enciecs, and says: "It
Uil he, a war in n~hiehu there will be a

'aotie Pri n t, followed by the exe-

;.ion of a b etra'y ed aind ou trnged peo-
le- there will be a war ini n hih this
eomd hon: will he made as odious as
lieever o ise the first to be ma:de ; there
ill be a war in whlich the apjostate trai-

t,styling himself l)h 'ator, will becomie
n object of nat ional scorn duringr the
last hours of his miserable existence, and
inally, in his execution, furnish an ex-

amnple, for all comninog ti me, of th e fate
hich traitors and usurpers ma'y expect

t the harnds of a free people, devoted to
their libertis."
GoNTme-r Wrrri Tur..--Our plmntinig

frindls would do0 weil to cast about themn
nowA for lborers f, r the ensnin.tg yenr.
Search out thle mIost reliablei andP qmeit
among the freedmen, and contract withI
tlemi at once. Let lihe terms he fair. It
is honed that the lessons of the year al-
most at an end, will niot be lost upon farmn-
ers or laborers. Large rinmbers of thme
blacks have realized the il+uecess at-
tendan t upon :an attempt to live without
work, and we believe that the majority
f them wvill be more disposed to work as

they ought to this year, than they were
last.-Press.

.The gli-ls in Michigan are taking
decisive measures with the unde-
-ied young mn. A girl asked a

young man wh-len lie intended to
marry her. The young man said
iewas not on the marry, and the

Great Distribution
BY THE

American Jeweler'sAssociation.
Depots: 37 & 39 Nassau, 54,

56 & 58 Liberty St.,
e Yor;k City.

Of I,oewood Pianos and Melodeons, Fine
Oid Paintings, Engravings, Silver Ware,
Gold and Silver Watches, and Ele%
gant .lewelrv, consisting of Dia,

nond Pins, Diamond Rings,
Go!! Bracelets, Coral,

Florentine, Mo:aic,
Jet, Lava, and
Cameo La-

dies'
Sets. Gold Pens, with Gold and Sil-
ver Extetision Iolders, Sleeve

Iiutton,:, sets of Studs, Vest
and Neck Chains. Plain
and Chased Gold
Chiain , &c , &c.,

valued at

81,U00.000. For One Dollar.
which they need not pay until it is known
w hat is drawn and its value.
The American Jewelers' Association calls

your at:ention to the fact of its being the
largest and most popular Jewelry Associa,
tion in the United State::. The buiness is
and :a1 avs has been conducted in the most
candid and whlnorble manner. Our rapidly
increasing trade is a sure guarantee of the
appreciation of our patrons for this method
of obtaining rich, elegant and costly goods.
Thi: sudd,ii stagnation of trade in Europe,
owing to the-late German War and recent
dlisastrous fin:mcial crisis in England, has
cau-ed the failure of a large number of Jew.
elry Houses in London and Paris, obliging
them to sell the ir goods at a great sacrifice,
in some instances less than one third the
cost of manufacturing We have lately pur-
cla,ed very largely of these Bankrupt Goods,
at such extremely low prices, th, t we can af
ford to send away Finer Goods, and give bet-
ter chances to draw the most valuable prizes
than any odier establshment doing a simi-
lar bu:iness. Our aim is to please, and we

respectrully solicit your patronage, as we
are confident of giving the utmost satisfac-
ton. During the past year we have forward-
ed a number of the most valuable prizes to
all parts of the country. ThoSe who patron-
ize us will receive the full value of their
money, as no article on our list is worth less
than One Dollar, retail, and there are no
blanks. Parties dealing with us may depend
on having prompt returns, and the articles
drawn will be immediately sent to any ad,
dress by return ma;l or express.
The foilowing parties have recently drawn

valubl:e nrizes from the American Jewelers'
Association, and have kindly allowed the
usc of their nm:tne:

Charles J. Ilunter, E-q., Treasury Depart-
ment, Washingt;n, D. C., Piano. va'ne S300;
Miss Anna G. Yates, 52 St. Mark's Place,
N. Y., Sewing Machine, value $75; Brig.
Gen. L. L. Ilan,on, U. S. Vols . Nashville,
Tenu , Silver Tea Set, value 4150; Miss Em,
ma Hunt.r, C3 Front St., 7arrisburg, Pa.,
Sewing :dachine, value S60; Lieut.-Col.
Walter Chlittendenf, Quarterumaster, Louis-
ville, Kenmecky, Gold Watch, value $159;
Wim. 8. [laines, 247 King St., Charleston,
S. C., Silver Watch, ylue $50; Alexander
Johnsou, E&sq , Edithr Muskateur Pioneer,
Mlurkarenr, Mlin . Latdies Enameled Watch,
v.:uet $150; Samuel Lee. Eeq . PresidentCol-
oratdo and Recd i:mnk Mlining Cornpatny, San
Fanceco. Cal., MIeiodeon. value $200; Aaron
S. Lo::g, E,q , Principal Elkhart Collegiate
Inst itmre. Elkhart, N. J.. Diamond Pin,
value $203; R, M. Longstreet, Montgomery,
Ala , Mu,ic Box, value $75; Rev. Isaac Van
Duzer, A:bany N. Y., Gold Lined Dining
Set, value $300; Mi1ss Clara Lucuguer, Day-
tou, Ohio, P'ianoforre, value $400, ar<d Dia,
moad Pitt, value $175
Many names could be placed on the List,

but we~pubii,h no names without permis,
ion. Our patrons are desired to send Uni-

ted States Currency when it is convenient.

Parlial List of Articles
TO BE

Sokd for One Dollar Each,
Without reg.mlr to vahmt, and not to be paid
for until vou know what yon are to receive:
15 Ele&'t Rosewood Pianos, from 52010 to 450
15 Ele't 31elodeons, Rosew'd Cases 175 to 250
50 First Class Sewing 3Machines 40 to 300
7Fine Gil Paintings 30 to 100

l5') Fite Steel Engravings, framed 20 to 30
50i 'ili-tc loxes 25 to 40
:30 Ievolvimug Patent Castors, Silver 20 to 40
5.y ..lver Fruit and Cake Baskets 20 to 353
10 Set of Tea and Table Spoons 20 to 40
b5) Gold llunt'gCase Watch's, war'td 50 to 150

100) Dhu n'ting,clust'r.:single stone 75 to 260
75 G~oi-l Wa:ches 85 to 1.53
30 Ladies' Watches 60 to 100
0) Silver Watches 20 to 75
Di1amond Pins, Broaches and Ear Drops,
idies' Sets~ of Gild and Coral, Jet and Gold.

lo(re ntie, MIoraic, Lava and Cameo; Sets
f S:uds. XTest and Neck Chains, Plain atnd
:bised Goi:l Rings, Gold Thimbles, Lockets,
ew style fielt IBnekles Gold Pens and Pen-

Cil., Faner Work Boxes, Gold Pens with
old an. I~Silver Extension Ilders, and a
areasortme'nt of Fine Silver Ware and

Te.e'r of everiy description, of the bcst
fl1e and late:-t ses

1;l QrXE'DOLLAR.

Frve uleI Enivelopes will he sen' for
31 Eleven for S; T hirte for $5; Sixtysfive
for810~;0on Hundred for $15.

Ageras W7ar-tea Everywhere.
Unequ:2elI indnceements offered to Ladies
ad (rn-s who w:ll act as such. Our de%
c'rtve circulars will be sent on applica-

Disributio'ns are made in the following
mannter :-Ccrtificates naming each article
ada its value' are placed in seald envelops,
hich are wveIl mixed. One of these envel-

ps) containing the Certificate or Order for
ome article: will be delivered at our office,
r sent by mail to any ad:dress, without re-

arl to choice, on receipt of 25 cents.
On receiving the Certificate the purchaser
Vil see what article it draws and its value,
nd can then send One Dollar, and receive

thearticle namned, or cnn chcose any other
article on our list of the same value.
Purchasers of our Sealed Envelops may in

this manner, obtain an article worth from
one to live hunitdred dollars. Long Letters
are unnecessary. Have the kindness to
write plain directions. and in chosing differ-
ent articles from thiose drawn, mention the
:ve desired,

SOrders for Scaled Envelops must in
every case be accompanied with the cash,
with' the name of the person sending, and
Town., County and Sta te plainly written.
Letters should beC addressed to the Man-

agers, as fol|ows:
SHIERMAN, WATSON & CO.,

37 & 39 Nassau-St., New York City.
October 24 :hno.

JACOB SUI.ZBACHER & CO.,
Wi:olesale and Retail Dealers in

BOOTS, SIIOES, UMBRELLAS,
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS,

MILINERY GCODS, HOOP SKIRTS,
Groceries, Segars,

Assembly Street, between Plain & Washington,
COLU31BIA, S. C.

Dec. 13

PHENIX IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Goldsmuith anid IKind

Greenville and Columbia Rail Road.

GE-ER.AL SUPvINTENDANTS OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, Sept. 12, 1866.

On and after Monday next, 17th inst., the
Passenger Trains will run daily (Sundays except%
ed) until further notice, as follows :

Leave Columbia at....................7.15 a. m.
A lston at.......... .....................9.,5
Newberry at ............... ........10 35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at..........................3.13 p. m.
at Anderson at. ..........5.10 "

at Greenville at.........................5.40 "

Leave Greenville at........................6.r0 a m.
Anderson at ..............6 3) "

Abbeville at...............8.35 "

Newberry at............................1.2 > p. m .

Arrive at Alston at. ....................2.45 "

" at Columbia at...........................-4-40 "

The bridge at Alston being now completed,
passengers and freights will be transported with-
out de'ay. The expense of freights, by the dis--
continuance of wag-ons and boats, will be large-
ly reduced. .) . L.AsSALLE, Gen. Sup.
Sept. 14th, 1866.

CROCKERY1
AT LOW PRICES.

WHITE FRENClI CHINA,
W G, C C, B E and DIPPED WARE,
GLASS-WARE, KEROSINE LAMPS, am'
OIL, HOUSE-FURNISUING GOODS

Of all descriptions.
Agents for Johnson's WASHER and

WRINGER,
For sale by

GREGG & 00,
At the old stand of the Commercial Bank,

oet 10 n COLU.\IBIA, S. C.

J. H. BAGGETT & co.,
FACTORS. No. 10 Accommodation Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Give their attention exclusively to the sale of

LONG & SHORT STAPLE COTTON.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
Sept 5 3 n

Lumber ! Lumber !
STEAM SAW MILL.
The subscribers are prepared to furnish

any kind and quantity of Pine Lumber at
the shortest notice. This Mill is situated
near Ruff's mountain, within seven miles of
Pomaria (G. & C. R. R.) and on one of the
most heavily timbered tracts of land in the
countrv. Lumber will be delivered to or-

der at Pomaria, (Holloway's) or Cannon's,
iwo miles east of Ponaria, or any other
point desired, at a reasonal lo charge for
hauling. FOLKS, HIPP & CO.

sept 26, 1S66, 1m

An Offer
Is made to all parties indebted to me by

note or account, made previous to the war,
to settle the same at a hiberal compromise in
proportion to the ability of the parties to
pay, if paid hy the 1st of Januaryv 1867.
After which time they very likely w'll find
them in the hands of another person for cols
lcction, that will not settle on as liberal
terms. This offer is made in consequence of
the result of the late war and of being under
oligations to make payments on old debts
myself by the time above mentioned.

E. S. COPPOCK.
Newberry, S. C. Oct 10 41 4t

Notice! Notice!

SOMETHING
WORTH KNOWING !
Enqunire the prices in ill the stores, then

comxe to JTACOB STF.fN'S. Selling at cost
or not. J. Stern wil! se'l cheaper than any
other store. You want to save yoor mon-
ey? Comne here ! No humbug. Give him
a showing, and lhe will prove his wor'd.

J. STEFRN.
Oct1l7 3

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Announces to the citi'ens and community

generally that he has on hand an assortment of
the best

To be found in the Southern Market.
Also,

a complete and warranted stock of

Guns, Pisto!s, Cartridges,
and all kinds of ammunition, which are offered
on the most liberal terms
Al! kin:ds of Gun and Pistol repairs made with

expedition. Oct 17 3

For the Life and CamupaIgns of
GEX'RAL STONEWALL JACKSON.
By Prof. R. L. Dabney, D. D., of Va.

The Standard Biography of' the Immortal
Hero. The only edlitionl authorized by .his
widow, and published for her pecuniary
benefit. Tihe author a personal friend and
Chief of Staff of the Christian Soldier. We
want an Agent in every county. Send for
circulars and see our terms, and what the
Press says of the work.
Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Corner 7th and Main Sts., Richmiond, Va
Oct. 3d, 1mn.

NOTICE.
LL persons having claims against the Estate

I'~of S. L . Rook, deceased, will present them
to me on . or by the 10th of Novemnber next or
they w ill be cons,idered votid.

C. E LIPFORD, Admrx.
Chappels Depot, Oct. 9th, 1866. 2t.

SPECIAL NOTIGE-
I hereby give notice that from and after this

date, no person or persons will be allowed to
trepass on my premises for the purpose of huut-
ing, fishing or p:uudering.TE
Oct. 17 3 EL ZABETHCAT .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All those indebted to P. Rodelsperger &

Co., are respectfully requested to come for-
ward and settle their accounts, just as soon
as possible, as the firm is needing every
cent that is due, If the above is not com,-
plied with parties may expectsuits and costs.
Oct. 10 31 3t.

THE STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA-In
Equity-Newberry District-E. B. Stodidard
& Co., et. a!. vs. Mlichael Buzzard et. al.
The creditors of 31. P. & W. L. Buzzard,

and of M1 P. Buzzard and A. J. McColtum,
and also of William L. Buzzard and M1. P.
Buzzard individually, are required to retmder
and establish, on oath, their respective de-
mands before the Commissioner, on or be-
fore the first da# of February next.

SILAS'JOHNSTONE,C. E. N. D.

Com's office, Oct, 1st 1866.

TUESTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-In
Equity-Newberry District.-Sally. Ann
Thompson vs. Thos. A. 'Thompson and
John M1. Thompson.
The creditors of the estate of Thos. W.
Thompson deceased, are required to render
and establish on oath, their respectIve de'.
manls before the Commi-sioner on or before
the 1st day of December next.

SILAS JOLHNSTONE. C. E. N. D.
Cor's Office. 1st October 1866. *10

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA-
In rEout-cmberry District-John L.

DRY GOODS,
AT THE

STOLL, WEBB & CO.
Formerly Bancroft's Old Stand.

(2S7 King street,3 doors belowWentworth.)
WE have now opened a Splendid Stock

of SPRING GOODS, English, French and
American, which are of the most desirable
styles the Market can afford.
To Planters furnishing the Freedmen,

either for-clothing or for barter with them,
our Wholesale Rlooms offer every induce-
ment. Plantation Goods in every variety.

This being a busy season with the Planter
and he no: able to visit our city, orders
accompanied with city reference will meet
with prompt attention.

N. B. ainples with price lists ser t to any
part of the State.
Our stoe consists in part of

White Osnaburgs, Striped Osnabrgs, Blue
Denims, Brown Shirtings, Long Cloths,Fine
Sea Island, Brown Shirtings, Plaid Home-
spuns, Striped Ilomespuns, Bleached and
Brown Sheetings, Bleached and Brown
Drills, Black French Broad Cloth, Hosiery
and Gloves, Irish Linens by the Piece,
Towels and Toweling in all varieties, Lin-
en Damnasks, all varieties, Calicoes, in all
qualities, Domestic Ginghams, Fine Scotch
Ginghams, Dress Goods, for Spring, Spring
Silks, Colored Muslin, in every variety,
White Goods, all kinds, Black Goods, all
kinds, Farmer's Brown Linen Duck, Farm-
er's Brown and White Drill, Fancy Drills
and Gottonades. Together with every other
variety to be found in our line, which
we offer at the lowest cash prices, atWhole-
sale and Retail.
We would respectfully call the attention

of the Planters, Merchants and the citizens
generally, of Newberry District, to our ad-
vertisement, and soli;it a call from them
should they visit the city. All Domestic
Goods are sold at a very small advance
on agents prices, by

Stoll, Webb & Co.,
H1. C. STOLL. Charleston. No. 287 King-st.,
CHARLES WEBB, 3 doors below
H. C. W NLKER. " Wentworth,
April18 Jan24?y. Char-eston.S.C.

Is Published Monthly, at TEN CENTS A
YEAR, always in Advance.

No Subscription received for less than Ten
Copies, nor for less time than One Year.
The Postage is 12 cents a year on a package of

ten copies. puyable quarterly or yearly in ad-
vance, at the place where received; and in pros
portion for heavier packages, at the rate of 1 ct.
for not exceeding 4 ounces. and 1 cent for each
additional 4 cunrces or fraction thereof. We
have this on tihe authority of the First Assistant
Post Master G;enera..
Money may be sent by mail at our risk,
Each package will be marked with the r-umber

at which the' subscription expires. For three
numbers prior to the expiration, a cross will be
added to the number; and at the expiration, tire
subscrip.tion will be stricken off, unless renewed.
We desire cop)ies of all Minutes of Associations

Sunday School Reports and Periodicals of thre
South,' for fi:ing. Editors and Brethren will
obliae by mailing theni to us.
Air printed matter shrould be addressed to

'-KIND) WORIIS, Greenville, S.C..
All communications, orders. subscriptions and

remittances. to Rev. C. C B!ITIN G,
Corresponding Secretary, Greenville, S. C.

NOTICE.
Application will be made at the next reg-

ular Session of thre Legislature of South Caro-
lina, for leave to close and discontinue the
puhlic road leaving the highway leading
from Newberry to O'Ncall's Mills, nrear
Springfiel, (the residence of Mrs. Helen
O'Nealt) passing over lands belonging to the
Estc of tire late ChiefJustice O'Neall, and
to James 31. Barxter, until it intersects the
highway l-ading from Newberry to Higgius'
Ferry on S.aluda River.
Sept 5 30 3:nr. JAMES M1. BAX ER.

NO ['ICE is hereby givcn that apptication
will be miade at the next session of the Leg-
islaure, to vest in B. F. Landrum, all tire
right, title and interest of Christian Breiths
aupt, dec'd, or of his heirs, in and to the
tract of land lying in FAgetield District, on
waters of tire S:rvannah River, and Horse
Creek, and bournded by lands of Kessiah
Sweorngarree, A. C. Turner and others,lately
occupied by Dartiett W. Hlatcher, dcc'd, de-
vised to him by hris father, John llatcher,
dec'd. Said land having been escheated to
the State of Sonith Carolina. July 18 3m.

HOWE'S DIPROIED
Cotton Picker!I

For Picking Cotton in the Ficld.
A simple and compact Instrument weighing

about two pounds-pick three or four times fas-
ter than by hand, leaving the Cotton clean and
free from trarsh.
Orders can be filed by the

HOWE MASUFACTUJRING CO.,
31.Cedar St. N.Y.

Or by our agents throughouit the South jaug 15tf

KEROSINE AND MASTOVES.
TEA AND CorFE BOILERs, GLUE PO'rS, O.IL

CANs. &C.,&C.
SAll thre Cooking for a

Sfamrily may be doue wi'h 33
SKerosinre Oil, or Gas, 3
Swith less trouble, and 3

G"at less expense, than by 3
- g any ot,ber fuel. ___

Each article manufactured by this Company is
guaranteedl to pertorm all that is claimed for it.

CPSend for Circular. -El
Liberal Discount to the Trade.

JKEROSINE LAMP HEATER CO.,
Aug 1 tf 206 Pearl Street, N. Y.

2,000 A YEAR MAD)E BY ANY
one with $15-Stencil Tools. No experience
necessary. T he Presidents, Cashiers and
Treasurers of 3 Banks indorse the circular.
Sent free with sampTes. Address the Ame-
rican Stencil Tool Works, Springfield, Ver
mont. Aug 1 3mo.

NOTICE.
The subscriber will make application to

the next Legi'lature for a re charter of the
Ferry across Saluda River known as the
Chappell's Ferry.-
sept 12th tf ELrZABEI CHIAPPELL.

PRIJVTE BOARDING.
MRS, H. S. GRAYSDN,
NO. '75 BROAD STREET?,

Second door West of .Guard House.
CHARLESTON, S. C

July 25, 1866. ' f

No. 103, East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
ON THE EUROPEAN SYSTEHI,

The boarder or lodger renting his room,
and eating where he pleases. Attached to
the house is a fine RETAIURANT where

An Old Song, set to--a New Tane.

"As spring approaches
Ants and Roaches
From their holes come out,
And Mice and Rats,
In spite of cats,
Gaily skip about."

"18 years established in N. T.,City.""Only infallible remedies known.
"Free from Poisons." '

"Not dangerous to the Human Fam ."
"Rats come out of their holes to die.'

"COSTAR'S" RAT, ROACH, &c., EXTER
Is a paste--used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
Black and R'd Ants, &c., &c., &c., &.
"COSTA R'S" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-bogs, &c.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER FOR

INSECTS
Is for Moths,Mosquitoes,Fleas,Bed-b,
Insects on plants, Fowls, Animals,a,.
Cg ! ! ! BEwARE ! ! i of all woitbleo

rmitations,
2 See that "CoSTAR's" name. it-9- e

Box, Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.
G'Address, e HENRY R. COSTAR,

484 Broadway, N. .

Zf- Sold in Newberry S. C.
Cg- By all Druggists and Retailers, and

Darns Ward & Co., wholesale agenta New
Orleans La.

1868.
INCREASE OF RATS.-The Farmec't

Gazette (English) asserts. and.. prebe by
figures that one pair of RATS will have apro'
geny and descendants no less than 651,0W
in three years. Now, unless this immenae
family can be kept down, they woM "oen
same more food than would sustain 65,000
human beings.
0(l See "COSTAR's" advertisementabove.

RATS versus BIRDS.-Whoever engages
in shooting small birds is a cruel man; whom
ever aids in exterminating rats is a beneface
tor. We should like some one to give-es the
benefit of their experience in driving out
these pests. We need something, besides
dogs,cats, and traps for this busisess.-,ifea-
tific American. N. Y.
[7'See "COsTAR's" advertisement Abov.
W" Sold a Newberry S. C.
g@ By all Druggists and Dealers and

Barnes, Ward & Co., wholesale agents
New Orleans, La.

GROVESTEEN & Co.,
PIANO FORTE MANUVFACTURERS,

449 BROADWAY. NEW YDBE.
These PIANOS received the Hihet Award

of Merit, at the World's Fair, ever the b s .
kers from London, Paris, Germany, the cities of
ew York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Bostom;

also. the Gold Medal at the American lagttata,
for Five successive Years ! Our Pianwo6otain
the French Grand Action, Harp-Fedal Over-
srung Bass Full Iron Frame, and all adern
Improvenments. Every Instrument warranted
FIVE years Made under the supervision ofMr.
J. H . G I:OVEST EEN,whohasapIratiCal eV
rience of. over thirty five years, and istfIe ,aker
of over eleven thousand piano fortes. Our facle.
ities for manufacturing enable us to'sell thee In-
struments from 810J to $200 cheaper than any
first class piano forte. aug 3517

$1,500
PER YEAR! we want agents every Where

to se!l our IMPROVED $20 Sewing Ma-
ehine".. 'Three new kinds. Under and up-
pr feed. Sent on trial. WarranSed-Ive
yers. Above salary on large commIssions
paid. The ONLY machines sold In the LUn-
ted States for less than $40, which are fully
licensed by Howe, Wheeler & WilsouGro
ver & Baker, Singer & Co., and Bach%Ider,
All otheri cheap machines are infringernent, *

and the seller or user are liable to smes, An
and imprisonment. Illustrated circulars sa
free. Address, or call upon Shaw & Clark,
at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago, IL.
July 25 1y.

$90
A MONTIH!-AGENTS wanted foisig se-

tirev new articles, just out. Address 0. T.
GARN.Y, City Building, Biddeford, Me.
July 25 1y.

MiLLS' HOCUSE,
CORNER QUEEN AND MEETiNG SS

Charleston, S. C.
TIS popdar and well-kankom ue is

now fuliv open for the reception~of visitors,
hving been refurnished with 'ney and
ecena;t Fur,iture throughout ; sbd 'ofers
te 'the traveller,as a FIRST CLASS MOTEL,
accomm)dation3s and conveniences not to
e equalled by any- North or South. T'he
pa roge~of the traveling public is respect-
fully solicited.
N:ites of Bo.<rd, per day, $4 ; Boaid pe,

month as may he agree-i on.
JOSEPH PURCELL, Propristor.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
CORNER of QUEEN & CHURCH ST'S,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
C. w. S J. n. DinIns. PrrarETes.

This splendid Hotel will be openethm the
FIsT OF OcTony.. on the European system. It
h'sbeen remodelled and refurnished through--
out. This Hotel contains over one hundred
rooms which will be reserved chieflyIfor the aWe
of travellers and transient guests. Competemt
asistnts have been secured In every dpat-
met, and every attention will be paid to ensare.
comfort to their customers. The 'BleIugrc
are airy and clean. The restaurant wl au-
plied with the best farethelfmarketafords.
ers will be always ready to attendeach uarkl
and departure of trains. The travellingpubib
transient visitors and others, wll firidan ital
the luxuries of a first class house, oabined
w ith the comforts of home. 'The location MisA.
.lyadapted for business men and travellers. No,
pains or expense will be spared to give entlr4

satisfaction. Sept.'

Fal & 1inte MORTATIOK
1866.

MLLNERY AND STRAW GOODS.

Armlstrong,Cator &Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS
AND SATINS,.

Velvets, Unches, Eloersn, reathers.
STRAW .BONNETS, LADIES' ~AT, '

Trimmed and Untrimmed,
- SHAKER MOODS,

No. 237 and Lonts of239 Baltluino4-t.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ofir a stock unsurpassed In the nited 3
in variety and cheapnes-.Odr.Oiie a
prompt attention given.
ERMS CASH.ag

..£TT .TeI rnUflhTq


